Text-to-donate Hashtags

#CES – Center for Environment and Society
#Scholarships – Scholarships
#Athey – Athey Fund
#wlax – Women’s Lacrosse
#mlax – Men’s Lacrosse
#academics – Academics
#mbasketball – Men’s Basketball
#wbasketball – Women’s Basketball
#swimendowment – Swimming Endowment
#mrowing – Men’s Rowing
#wrowing – Women’s Rowing
#JFC – Johnson Fitness Center
#Boathouse – Hodson Boathouse
#MillerLibrary – Miller Library
#Hillel – Hillel House
#GWB Brigade – George’s Brigade
#Equestrian – Equestrian Team
#Streelman – Al Streelman Campaign
#LitHouse – Literary House
#CVStarr – C.V. Starr Center
#baseball – Baseball
#fieldhockey – Field Hockey
#sailing – Sailing Team
#Softball – Softball
#wsoccer – Women’s Soccer
#msoccer – Men’s Soccer
#mtennis – Men’s tennis
#wtennis – Women’s Tennis
#volleyball – volleyball
#DamTheDebt – Dam the Debt
#TrapandSkeet – Trap and Skeet
#KentHynson – Hynson Scholarship
#Drama – Drama Department
#RPC – Religion, Politics and Culture
#Habitat – Habitat for Humanity